Serial Number Location for CAT Dozer


Serial Number Examples: Pre 2001, 8 digits.................9TS12345 2001, 17 digits....CAT00D5MC3CR01975

VIN# Location:
Up to D4 models, on the left side of the engine compartment near the cab area. On DK models under the cab above the rear of the left track. On all larger models, on the rear of the machine left side up high on the end of the left frame rail and may be hidden by large ripper attachments.

Serial Number Examples: Pre 2001, 8 digits: 9TS12345 2001, 17 digits: CAT00D5MC3CR01975

VIN Number Location: Up to D4 models, on the left side of the engine compartment near the cab area. On D5K models under the cab above the rear of the left track. On all larger models, on the rear of the machine left side up high on the end of the left frame rail and may be hidden by large ripper attachments.